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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1862.

THE PLATFORM OF TREASON, AS PRE-

PARED BY THE LEADER. OF THE
BRELKINRIDGE PARTY IN RENINSYL-

AN .

Thefollowing is the resolution wri ten by Dlr. W. W.
Higbee, the Ohittrman of the Breckloridige Democratic
State Committee, for the consideration of the state D
ruocratic Convention. lt is tho moat lacid and °ninon
declaration we have yet read of the opinions of the leaders
of the Secession party of Penneylvauia:

liesolved, That Penneylvanis owes her growth in po-
potation, aud'the increase of capital and wealth of her
citizens, chiefly to the advantages which the American
Union bad afforded for the development of her natural
resources;' and that her glory and paramount interests
are identified with the continuance of that Union.

" SHOULD, HOWEVER, OAUSES HITHERTO
„BEAMED BY TUE DEMOCRACY Of THE 0013N-
TRY BEND ASUNDER THE BONDS THAT HIND
^TOGETHEE THESE STATES, &ND BEIOUIJD THE
-FIFTEEN SLAVEHOLDING STATES. (MAIMING
TO RE DRIVEN BY THE NECESSI CY OF' MU-

TUAL PROTECTION AGAINST THE EFFECT . OW
HUM CAUSES, SUCCESSFULLY ESTABLisa AN-
OTHER OONFEDER&CFI THEN PENNSYLVANIA
MUSE REGARD HER RELATION-'CO THE FAO CS
WHICH CIRCUMSTANCES BEYOND OUR 00N-
TROL HAVE PRODUCED.
IfShe cannot then Muse to perceive that:she must

either tele her Vince In some Northern fragment of a
once-glorlons Union, and rest content to be shorn of the
greater part of her manufacturicg it.dastry, and of
her export and import trade—to hold a secondary and
helpless rotation to the Northeastern State's, with no
cut/et or approach front the ocean for, her great East.
ern or her great Western metropolis. except through
the waters ana before the forte and guns of a foreign
notion, and thus practically (for want of ability to
protect, be made to yield up all reliable three/foreign
trade. -

110.1tSUE MAY, IF A ItIEIYIRER OF THE NEW
CONFEDERACY, 'RECOSIE THE GREAT MANU-
FAG CURING WORKSHOP FOR A. PEOPLE NOW
coNsuramti ANNUALLY 5300,000,000 WORTH
OF PRLDULTS AND MANUWAOTURE FROST,
AND -IMPORTED THROUGH THE NOR CHERN
STATES: HER CITIES DEOOME THE GREAT
OOMMEBOI AL DEPOTS AND DisrsIBUTING
POINTS FOR THIS CONFEDERACY, AND HER
VIDA LTH, PULA.TION, AND GLOBY, RE PRO-
MOTED IN A DEGMEE UNPARALLELED IN THE
HUTORY AND PROSPERITY OF ANY PEOPLE!

4,4 That it will be the right and duty, of her citizens to
consult their own boat Interests in a position so momen-
tous, cud dcoido between the lawful alternatives. .4lnd
that instating the truths here annouttvd,.we haven°
desire to concoct/ thatour object is to present to the peo-
ple of other States theposition they m.sy severally CCM-

py if the coercion ditunioniets in their midst succeed
in defeating an eqUitable compromise of existing diffi-
culties," FRANCIS W. HUGHES.

THE Waft
We have vague and exciting reports from Louis-

Ville, . The war in Kentuoky has come at last to be
something - more than a dismal recital of retreata,
surprises, surrenders, and guerilla raids, and the
misfortuneof Munfordsville promises to bespeedily
retrieved: TheFederal army is now onthe offensive,
and, undertheskilful managementofBuell, wehave
reason toanticipate avictorious result of thecatest,
whichthe telegraphevidently believeshas commenc-
ed a' a point“ififteen adiessoutheast of Ilardst6wri.”
Let us explain, for thesatisfaction of those who have
forgotten the geographical lessons of their school-
due, that Bardstown is the capital of Nelson
county, and lies forty milessouthwest of Frankfort,
and about sixty milesfrom Lexington. It is connect
ed.with. the Louisville and NashvilleRailroad, and
with Louisville by a short branchroad, meeting the
former road near Shepherdsville. Bardstown is be-
tweenthirty five and forty miles from Louisville,
by railroad. The point fifteen miles southeast of
this, which the despatch specifies, is probably
Fredericksburg—a name already somewhat`
famous in the history of the Rebellion. If the
decisive battle of theKentucky campaign has really
taken place, we feel assured, for amply sufficient
reasons, that General Buell has redeemed his
reputation, and that the Army of the Ohio has
shown the fruits of its recentreorganization by a
most signal and complete success. With such able
generals as Schtepf and Thomas on theright, Crit-
tenden, Wood, and Smith on the centre, McCook
and. Rosseau on the left, and General Buell
in person on the field, we cannot see how a reverse
could be possible. The rebels cannot number over
forty-five thousand, even presuming that the scat- '
tered foroas of Bragg, Smith, and Marshall have
been combined. Recent accounts represented that
Bragg's aggressive schemes had been abandoned,
and that his chief anxiety was to escape into Ten--

rieSeee j but his ragged, war-wistrunpaid, ill fed
troops, exasperated by failure, andinade desperate`
by theirsufferings, were rather anxious for the final
atruggle than otherwise. Such men may make
an obstinate resistance to our advance; they may
make a victory cost us dearly, as they did at An-
tietam and Corinth; but the history of the rebel-
lion has shown that mere desperation does not
'flake an army. We may expect momentarily to
receive the intelligence that Kentucky has been
freed from every semblance of an organized rebel
force. We say this in the full light of the later

•

Louisville despatches, which sem to be unfavor-
able in their tenor. We await the full story with
anxious interest.

From the Army of the Potomac we have but
little of interest save the general order of Gen.
McClellan congratulating his army for the vioto
ries of South Mountain and Antietam. [hie tri-

bute to the valor of the living and to the memory
of the dead is touching, earnest, and assuredly well
deserved.

THE NEWS
A LETTER from our special correspondent, at

Washington, somewhat out of the usual hackneyed
course, will be read with interest.

lii another column we print the proceedings of
the Triennial Episcopal Convention, including
the committee report on the rebellion:

AMONG the trophies wen from the rebels by our
troops in the late victories in the neighborhood of
Corinth was a large quantity of "new arms of,
English make." The rebels, it seems, arestill de-
pendent On England for their rifles, which, some-
how or other, they contrive to smuggle into the
country in quantities sufficient to arm the con-
scripts whom the leaders in the insurrection com
pel to enter the ranks.

Onu local columns contain full reports of the
various public meetings held last evening.

Br is reported that the rebel authorities have for-
bidden the publication of the President's emanci-
pation proclamation in the Southern papers, and
that the rebel soldiers, fearing the effect of the,
premise of freedom upon the slaves, havealready
b. gun to demand permission toreturn to theirhomes
to protect their families.

ANOTHER letter from Parson Brownlow appears
in The Press to-day. It contains a variety of
interesting personal statements, which must com-
mand attention, coming from such a source.

Immediate 'Action.
But a few more days remain until the elec-

tion takes place. The signs of the times are
encouraging, but we think it proper to remind
the people that success can only be secured
by earnest, immediate, and persistent effort.
The enemy is vigilant and well-disciplined.
Able leaders command its various local organi-
zations. All that chicanery, misrepresenta-
tion, intimidation, calumny, and angercan do
will be accomplished. They are working in
secret by •the aid of ward committees, and
precinct committees, and committees that go
to every man's house and solicit 'his vote and
influence. They have no public press ; they
have no cause ; they have not even held a ge-
neral mass meeting. Their last attempt sent a
prominentorator to prison, andthey do not care
to invite the people to hearsentiments at which
their soul would revolt. It is not by enlight-
eningpublic opinion, but by poisoning and de-
moralizing that they hope to succeed. Let
the people know the truth, and their ticket
would have no more chance of election than
WENDELL PHILLIPS in the First Congres-
sional district of Georgia. The longer - they
think the more their eyes are opened. There
are ten thousand men in this State who would
have voted for SLENKEN and BAHn two weeks
agowhose votes will berecorded for COWMAN,
Ross, and the whole ticket. These men see
the humiliating attitude the Democratic or-
ganization exhibits towards the .Union; they
see that treason was plotted -in its councils
and on the eve of being ;practiced; they see
that every enemy of the country is in the
ranks of the. Democratic organization.

There are a thousand things to be done,
and they should be done at once. Oh,
friends! if you value the liberties our brothersare dying to preserie ; if you would protect
the glorious Government, which is command-
ing so much sacrifice and devotion, spare no
energy,no time, no counsel, influence, or ad-
monition that may bring a voter to the Union
.cause, and rescue a citizen from the slavery
,of the Democratic erganization. You can
serve your country well in doing this, and she
will honor and reward you. Let every citi-
zen at once enroll himself as a soldier of the
Union, and enter upon the work of organizing
victory. Let him go among his neighbors
and friends, and show them ,wherein the cause
id. the Union can be benefited by their votes.
Make tbis argument clear and palpable; re-

peat it again and again; rehearse the facts
that have been developedso ahundantlya and

call upon their patriotism to aid in accom-
plishing a glorious success. Let every loyal
man do his part in this-;great work, and our
triumph on next Tuesday will be as certain as
the triumph of truth, and the downfall. lof
slavery, sedition, and crime.

The Disloyalty_ of_ the Breeltinridge
Leaders.

In one of the speeches of Mr. CrrAnr,as
NV. CARRIGAN, the. Breckinridge candidate for
Congress in 'the'Fifth district, he is reported
as saying that whenever a Breekinridger 'is
called a sympathizer or disloyalist, he should
resort.to the law of force, and knock his op-
ponent down. - Undoubtedly, the charge of
treason is a serious charge when made against
the citizen of a free State. WEBSTERR, defines
it ss the highest crime, of a civil nature, of
which a- man can be guilty; We are not,
therefore, surprised that the Breekinridgers
should recoil before such an accusation. Let
us, however, see whether their sets and words
do not convict the leaders of the opposition
to the war of this monstrous crime. Mr. CAR-
itioAN, in his noisy speeches, avows ultra loyal
sentiments, and we notice that the Doyles-
town Democrat publishes, in glaring capitals,
a declaration said to have.been made by him
that he would oppose all peace or compromise
with the rebels while in arms'against the Go-
vernment. But throughout all his canvass the
burden of his harangues is made up of tirades
against the Abolitionists, denunciations of the
Administration, and general abuse of all the
measures of the last Congress which were,
passed that the war might bevigorously prose-
cuted. Mr. CARRIGAN is ktkoWll to this Com-
munity as a partisan, who, from the beginning
of our troubles, has sustained and justified
JAMES BUCHANAN ) and who in the late Presi-

,

dential campaign, was Among the most zealous
of the advocates of JOHN C. Bantus:atom
All his associations, and feelings will compel
him, fn the event of his election, to vote with
the men whose known purpose it is to dis-
member and destroy the Republic. We need
not go far to prove that this is the design of
the Breckinridge leaders. Within the last
twoweeks, the Lancaster Intelhgencer, the im-
mediate organ of JAMES BUCHANAN, publish-
ed a communication seven columns long,
in which JEFFERSON DAVIS is pronounced
cg the savior of his country," and the writer
looks forward to the time when he shall be
enabled to "cling around' JEFFERSON DAvrs,
crying, 4 well done goodand faithful ; you have
been faithful over a few things, we will make
you ruler over many things.' " Not a word
of protest appeared against this deliberate de-
elaration of treason. Doubtless, the writer,
like Mr. CARRIGAN, would feel disposed to
ktock any man down who pronounced him
disloyal. What Mr. HUGHES has said, and
what he is doing, the whole country knows;
and Mr. INGRES is the accepted organ of the
Breckinridge party. In the county of Ches-
ter, Mr. JORN BRINTON, one oftheirprominent
champions, is so out-spoken and offensive in,
his declarations against the Government as to
lead many to suppose that he desires to be
arrested and sent to Fort Delaware. Re ad
vises his followers ic to stay at home and vote
paper ballots instead offiring leaden bullets at
the rebels."

In the Congressional district composed of
the counties ofMontgomery and Lehigh, their
candidate, JORN D. &inns, not only voted
against the tax bill, but also againstrewarding
the negro, Rosana, SMALL, who ran the rebel
steamer ,‘ Planter" from Charleston into the
fleet under command of -Admiral DaeonT.
And, as if to prove his determined hatred of
the Government, aid his open sympathy with
the rebels, he opposed the proposition in the
last session of Congre,ss requiring
'• the office-holders of the Government, whether
elected or appointed, to subscribe an oath of alle-
giance that they had not voluntarily and of their
own free will taken up arms todefy the authority of
the Government."

In the Second Congressional district CHAS.
J. RIDDLE -is a candidate, after having de-
nounced the war as a Black Republican job.
In the York district, ADAM J. GLOSSBRENNEN,
the private secretary of JAMES BUCIIANAN,
his emissary and tool up to the very last
hours of his Administration, is in the field
trying to defeat JOSEPH BAILY, another De-
raocrat, whose great offence seems to have
been that he voted several times on the right
side in the present Congress. In the Barks
distria, ANCONA preSents himself to the
pie and defiantly asserts that, notwithstanding
his unfaltering support of all measures in-
tended to embarrass the Administration and
prolonging the war, he desires the vote of
no man who does not approve his course. If
these and other instances that might be
quoted do not, prove the disloyalty of the De-
moeratic leaders, what other evidences would
do so?

The City Ticket.
In our previous notices of the gentlemen in

nominationfor city offices on the unconditional
Union ticket, we inadvertently overlooked the
names of JOSEPH R. LYNDALL, candidate for
City Controller, JAMES C. KELOR, candidate
for Receiver of Taxes, and JOHN GivEN, can-
didate for City Commissionep The fact that
these gentlemen are in nominationfor what
may comparatively be called minor offices, in
the present momentous contest, led to the
omission which we now rectify. AU that we
know of Mr. LYNDALL, Mr. KELM, and Mr.
Grvux, assures us that, if elected, they will
make honest, capable, and energetic officers.
In a canvass like this, while the public mind is
so engrossed about the success of the gentle-
men upon the Congressional and Legislative
tickets, we should not -forget the importance
vested in the city and county offices of honor
and trust. The economy of the city finances
demands a faithful Controller, while the rights
of the citizens can only be protected by an
efficient and honest Receiver of Taxes. If
Philadelphia is allowed to fall into the hands
of. an incapalle City Commissioner, she will
very soon lose her high reputation for cleanli:
ness, health, and comfort. Weknow of nothing
in the career or character of these men that
should lend to the mind of any citizen a suspi-
cion of their unfitness ; and it is a high tri-
bute in their praise that thusfar in this canvass
not a word has been uttered to their disparage-
menL It augurs an exalted sense of duty in
our political conventions when such men are
placed in nomination; and it will show a re-
ciprocation of this feeling by the people if
they are, as they deserve to be, triumphantly
elected.

Our Cause.
If theDemocratic party had such a cause as

that now marshalling the Union men, what a
vigorous and vigilant campaign its leaders
would make! Every corner and market-place
would ring with the voices of their orators ;

the walls would be covered with appeals and
invocations; the bar-rooms would BWartlawith
earnest and indefatigable agents; the streets
would be filled with bands of music ; every
ageney that could fire the hearts of men would
be invoked. All the terrors of their party
discipline would be enforced, and were they
in possession of the Government agencies and
depots, not a nail would be hammered,nor a
penny coined, nor:_a plate of iron rolled,
nor a rivet heated, nor an invoice entered,
nor a tent stitched, nor a gun-carriage
painted, unless by the hands of an ortho-
dox and active Democrat. We have
such a faith in the Union—we know our
cause is so holy, and webelieve it is so palpable
to the minds of men, that we find ourselves
inclined to be apathetic and heedless. This
must not be. It is suicide .and folly. No
cause, however righteous, ever succeeded
without the most constant energy on the part
of its folldwers. The holy disciples could only
preach Christianity in the face of persecution,
and imprisonment, and death. Let us imitate
the vigilanee of the enemy, and let us fight
this fight as men should doWhose banners bear
the legend of loyalty to the Union and devo-
tion to the. Constitution and the laws.

A Dishonorable Transaction
In.Common Council, at a recent meeting, a

committee, composed of threeDemocrats, and
two of the People's party, was appointedfor
the ostensible purpose of investigating the ex-
penditures of the police department, with a
view to retrenchment, but with the political
design, as the meeting of yesterday evinced,
of injuring the character of Mayor HENRY.
UPon examination, this zealous committee
ascertained that the municipal police force
numbered fifteen men less than the maximum
specified by law, and, that the sum of
$2,672 68 had thus been saved to the
city! Such an untoward event had not been
anticipated by the Breckinridgers, and they
accordinglyrefused to report upon the matter
yesterday. =The People's men, being in a mi
nority, were not allowed to make a report at
the meeting of Common Council yesterday;
but Mr. Span demanded, the Fivilege of

making a statement, which could net be re-
fined. The result was to elicit the above
facts, and at the same time to expose a most
infamous attempt to defame the character of
a trust-worthy officer and Christian gentleman.
which should not escape the condemnation of
the public. It was a dastardly scheme con-
cocted for political effect by a clique of un-
scrupulous Breckinridgers, and it will most as-
stu edly recoil upon them. For the individual
sake of Mayor Bunny, we are glad that this
affair has transpired it is a most significant
tribute to his high worth and fitness fur his
position.

The.Eky:is Bright.
Notwithstanding the boasts of the Breckin-

ridgers, we feel that all is well in Pennsylvania
for the cause of the Union. Our loyal friends
haye had many difficulties to contend against.
.Nowbere in this broad land have the enemies
of the good cause been more industrious, in
tolerant anddefiant than inthis city and State ;

nowhere have they.proclaimed their treason
with more impunity. The brand of~shame
has been burned into the brow of their leader,
and yet not one of his followers has hadthe
manliness to come forth and repudiate him.
Money nhich has been made by ,trade with the
South is being freely used to accomplish the
defeat of the Union tieket, and manywho have
realized fortunes 'from the Government con-
tinue to be indifferent to its trials, and decline
to assist it in this terrible struggle. Bat, in
spite of all this, our friends are in good heart,
and rely upon the justice of their principles to
crown their efforts with success on Tuesday
next. We hear daily of accessions to the
ranks of the Union party of Democrats who,
fully convinced that the success of the oppo-
sition to the Administration would be greeted
by the rebels as their victory, are steadily and
sincerely co,operating with us.

The New Navy Yard.
A thought occurs to us which our readers

shOuld remember. The Government con
templates building a large navy yard, for the
accommodation of our increased navy and
the erection of iron-clads. League Island has
been mentioned as the probable site, and
there is every probability that it will be
chosen. This would be a happy thing for our
people. It would give work :to thousands of
working men, and enable our coal and=iron
mines to resume operations, on a grand and in-
exhaustible scale. Millionsiof dollars would
come to us everyyear,andbecome a part of our
wealth, our industry, and our material pro-
gress. Strong efforts are being made to de-
prive Philadelphia of this great improvement,
and if, by any calamity the City should give a
disloyal majority on next Tuesday, what an
efficient argument it would be against us!
Let our people remember this, and swell the
Union majority to tens of thousand&

Mr. Cassidy
The -ingenious Mr. C.&ssiny -thinks he .has

discovered anold.record of Mr. LINCOLN, show-
ing him to be a Secessionist! Mr. Ca.ismy
might be at a better business, and if time does
net press heavily on his hands, he might re.
peat some of his old speeches on the Union,
in which he denounced the Democratic party,
and beseeched his friends to discontinue their
organization. If this is asking too much, he
may tell us what he thinks of PRANK W.
HOORN& Perhaps, for the same reason that
he makes Mr. Lnicora a Secessionist, he
makes Mr. HUGHES a good Union man. Hovf-
ever -it is a 'matter of taste altogether. If

-biiirny is satisfied with his affiliations,
we have no right to complain.

NicllolBo4 Again.
We beseech Mr. Nichelson to keep his

temper. We have no quarrel with him, and
when he makes a martyr of himself, before a
sympathizing audience, out of the persecutions
of The Press, it shows that he is either very
sensitive or too much occupied <to read the
daily morning copy for which he sub-
scribes and punctually pays. We do not
abuse him. Far from it. We only ask
him for his opinion of the platform he now
occUpies—the leader of that platform---and
the Administration. Does he sincerely re-
spect the Breckinridgers who have pardoned
his sins, and brought him into the temple ?

Does he endorse his champion and leader
IlcunEs ? Will he support the ,A.dminioxa-
tion ? If Mr. N/CIEOLSON replies to •Eitltsci
questions, we shall promise rot to say another
word of him, except perhaps to announce his
defeat on next Wednesday morning.

False Assessments
,One of our local Breckinridgers in this -citr,

who was nominated for the important office of
assessor in his Ward, was convicted of the
atrocious offence of adding hundreds of ficti—-
tious names to the assessor's list, and is now
an inmate of Moyamensing prison. We are
assured that others are engaged in the same
business, and may soon •-be -his companions.
This .is a gartre-at which the leaders of the
Breckinridge party are accomplished adepts.
The utmostcaution and are necessary
to detect and bring to punishment these des-
perate tricksters.

Corgamdze.
Organize in every ward, county, precinct,

and township. Wherever there are ten loyal
men, let them meet and counsel together, to'
sustain and cheer one another, that they may
do valiant battle against the enemy.

'BOAC WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to '4 The Press."

WASHINGTON, Octber 9, 1862
An Arrival from Richmond.

Among the arrivals to. day is Captain P. G. YOUNG,
direct fromRichmond, having left that city, on Tuesday,
by flag of truce, down the. James river.

Be, with Major W. O. BARNEY, of NewYork, was
captured on the 21st of September, while on a horseback
tour in the vicinity of Bull Run, by the 13th Virginia
Cavalry, under 001. OBAZAFTLISR, a graduate of West
Point. These prisoners spent four drays pleasantly on the
way to Richmond, and were treated kindly and hospitably
by tbsir captors and all whom they meton theroute.
The cavalry regiment was handsomely uniformed and
infiy equipped. There appeared to be an:abundance of
salt, flour, fresh beef, and ehoes among the soldiers. Good
discipline, courtesy, and kindness among the troops to.
ward one another, and no whisky-drinking or card-
playing. Much , comment is made by the rebel troops as
to'the carelessmannerin which our dead were burled on
the plains of Manatees. All denouncePors, but speak
in compllmentsry terms of MCOLiELLAN. The country
districti are exhausted of food for man and beast, and,
in consequence, apprehensiono exist of great distress
among the people during the coming winter.

Everybody has plenty of paper money, of all descrip.
lions and denominations. The treatment of the Union
prisoners at Libby prison hasbeen changed fOr the better,
and those confined with Captain YOUNG had no cause to
complain. Be, with thirty others, were in a large, cool,
and pleasant room, attended by the guards and servants
with marked kindness. Therations were served regularly,
and the sutler was constantly present. The morning
newspapers were served at daylight.-?1,1t2

DANIEL ULLMAN , and Lieut. Colonel Bime, of
New York regiments, and about seven hundred others,
arrived at-'Annapolis to.day, having left Richmond on
Typed ay morning.

The rebel troops aro rapidly receiving. their new uni-
form, consisting of dark-gray woolen jackets, light blue
pants, &c. They Bay there is no lack of arms, and more
cannon than can ba used. The general impression ie,
tbat the war will not end till the expiration of President
Lis comes term of office. Everybody, however, is eiok of
beet:Mlle.], and the troops desire toreturn home One
constantly bears the remark, 14 You may exterminate,
but you can't subdue us."

The New Merrimac is not yet finished. Eight dollars
per bushel is charged for sweet potatoes, and $1 per
pound for coffee and auger. There is little or no mo-
lasses in market. Tin drinking cups sell for 75 cents,
and all other necessaries in proportion,

Major Beasur is still detained atLibby prison. Capt.
YOUNG was released unconditionally.

From the Lower Potomac.
The steamer Dispatch which arrived here yesterday,

bt ougbt aumber of primers and mayoral rafugees from
the Lower Potomac, who were captured by vends of the
flotillanear BlackietOn's Island. One of the former, is a
mail-carrier who was formerly in the rebel army, and
at the time ofbis capture had several letters from Itich
niorAttpon hie person, addressed to parties inBaltimore.
The Dispatch brought up a tot of contraband goods cap-
tured in transitu to Virginia, consisting of dry gooda.
including a quentity ofmourning fabrics,

Consuls Recognized
Tho President has recognized Awrosno .ItfartiA us.

CIINILA. BOTTO MAIHR .as Consul General of Portugal.
Alto ADOLPIt OSRNTIIAL as Prussian consul at Mil-
waukee, and LIJIAT3G von BAUMBAOII as consul of the
Grand Duchy of Oldenberg in the same city.

The Expedition to Central America.
The departuie of the free negro expedition to.CentralAmerica, has been temporarily postponed, owing, it,is

believed, to the unsettled political condition of that
country, and in order to remove the objections that have
been officially-interposed to such a colony. Arrange-
ments, however, arecontemplated, which 'will satisfy the
reasonable expectations, both of the Govermuent and the
emigrants.

Promotion
Brigadier General J. B. Sic:Tsunami has been pro-

muted major general, for meritorious and dietingulehed
services in the Wed.

Appointments Under the Excise Law..
The followingappointments have been made under the

excise law in !lace ofthe oppobatees declared:
Nom, F., oeswi:se,'collector of tie 4th distrlot of Iowa;

B Onlan BVXRETTs of CouncilBluffs. (*Beam, of the sth
distsjet of. Iowa; BOBBRT D. EALSNIKAIf; of Centralia;
collector of of the 11th district of Illinois ; Durrsti Hos-
pgy, of Boole°, Ocl),OOtcf Q the Otbt Tdichigan,

JAB. Q 1317TONINSON, of Tiocennei, aversor Of the let
oletrict of Indiana, and DANIaX McifiaLAID, Of Porte-
mouth, collector of the 11thdistrict of Ohio.

Naval Orders. •

Lieut. CommanderJona 0, WALKER halegeordered
.e.,

to proceed toSeilro, by the 10th Met., and relporato /kit;
ing Bear Admiral Portrait, for such duty aalarniar as.
sign hits to the sow:lron under hintiommaintt.

Acting Mester B. N Frtgaxert bas been ordered ttapro.
nerd to Baltimore and report to CommanderDORM, for
the command of atoll. B mortar schooner 0. P. Wiffitarts.

Acting Neater B. o..Dasis baa been ordered to report
tolheeamo officer, for command of the U. El Inartar
sohooner Dan Smith

Acting Bloater W. G. Wawa? has been ordered to re,

port to Oemtuander lasawoon, at Washington, for the
commatd of the 11. 8 mortar schooner Art

Taos Ida ELatitia, bat been appointed acting eaatim,
and ordered to proceed to Cairo and .report to Acting
Rear Admiral PORTBR for such duty as he may assign
him.

SinceEsful Reconnoissancei.
The colicoand of Col. Devrae, of the 2d New York

Cavalry, with a battery of &ninety, made a reconnois-sance to Rappahannock Station yesterday, bat sew noenemy this side. Beyond, however, there was a mall
force. .

Yesterday General Stab) made a reconnoissance to
61die, wbt re be captured fifty or sixty priemierl, whom
he paroled, and also took "seseral wagons and ambu-
lances. A large force ofrobsi coosorlpts are at Gordons-
ville, whfch seems to be their main gathering place.

From Richmond.
Among those released from the Richmond ,:prisons are

sereral free cPlored man, wise have arrived at their homes
in dna city. They were last month oaptettred on the
plains of Manassas.

The New York Electior
Several influential citizens of New York, who arrived

by this afternoon's train, express their confidence in
WADSWOB Tll% election, They say he will hfiVe.6j-ty thou-
sand majority.

Personal.
Genera! MOOLERKAND i 8 dinhere. •
E. D. WRIT, Of Philadelphia has been appointed to a

clet ksblp in the Surgeon GeneraVsofflce.
Hospital Cleared.

The Crajedtol hospital Is now cleared of. sick ani
wounded soldiers. The last batch of them Was removed
to-day. .. •

Miscellaneous
Rumors ofOablint and military changes from time to

time prevail here; but gentlemen to offltpdfibidtioua
seem altogether ignorant of such arrangemet4

Pcitmaster General BLAIR has returned to Washington
from the Forth. Secretary Sirra's absence In Indiana
will comtlnno for some creeks.

A more cheerful mud hopeful reaps' the.on.
the dhscomfihire of the rebels eziale' noir 'among all

. ,

the loyal clams than at' any former vericitrdnrlng the
present War.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
REBELS ATTACKED NEAR FRANKFORT.

MORGAN'S FORCES DISPERSED.

DESPERATE FIGHTING BETWEEN 'BUEIOND BRAGG.
r

The Rebels in Superior Nninbers.

OUR TROOPS REINFORCED.

Our Loss 2,000 Killed and Wounded.
LoutilViLtit, ()debar Q —1 o'clock .—R• Meports

just received, indicate heavy skirmishing 'between Gen.
Bren'sforcee and the rebels underBrad, near Perry- ,
villa, 15 miles sentheast of Bardstown, with every pros-
pact of a general engagement.

CiNCINNATI, October 9.—The forces that have been en-
camped in this vicinity, broke up camp :

yesterday and
movedeonthward •

Mejor General Grangerhas assumed command of these
troops, and will conduct the campaign in Northern and
Oentral Nentuck7.

LonteviLts, October 9 —A report, considered reliable
here, says that Gal Dumont attacked John Morgan's
forces, near Frankfort this morning, and, drove them in
every direction, with very little loss to our troops.

Faewaroar, October 9.—General Dumont surprised
the rebels, at three o'clock this morning, by attacking the
guard on the turnpike bride with such vigor that they
were unable to destroy the bridge as they intended. Six
Confederates were left dead and fifteen wounded.
Several wounded were carried eff, but the darkness pre.
vented a correct estimate of the number. Our loss in
killed was three ; no wounded or Urisonere. The rebel
force cmmisted of six hundred cavalry and two regiments
of infantry.

Fraturvitts, Oct. B.—Bragg's rebel army attacked
two divisions of Gen. blcOook's corps de armi,e, near
this place, yesterday. The lighting was desperate. Gen.
Jae. S. Jackson, ea-Congressman, of Kentucky, com-
manding a division, was killed. Gen. Terrell, of Vir-
ginia, commanding a brigade, formerly of Terrell's bat-
terry, was severely wounded. On two occasions the
fighting was hand to hand. The rebels were greatly an-
perior in numbers, and had the beet of the fight. Gen.
McCook was then heavily reinforced,•and the battle was
renewed to-day. The lighting was mainly done fly Gen.
Eossean's division, formerly Gen. Mitchell's 001. George
Webster, oath° 98tc Oblo, acting`brividiergineral, was
severely wounded. The firing ceased about!aieno'clock
tbitevening.

kdonbtfttftrunoriaisiliafattheoloee of-ais engage:
meat the rebt le had ponesaion of part of the Ibid.

LOIIISVILtE, October —uater advicea from rorry.
Vino report Gen. Sheridan, of Illinois, as killed, but
this is doubtful. Our lost is stated at 2;000 killed and
wounded. A-general attack is expected immediately._ hit_
our troops. The rebettoes le mulscertaitTell7

.Tito awyernment,-at an expense of $250,000, is about
constructing a hospitalnear the house ofRefuge, capable
of aocommcdatitg 2,000men.

The Battle at Perryville.
. -

Loutsvman, October 9.-,[Bpecial despatch to the New
York Herald.]—The battle at Perryville commenced
yesterday morning, the rebels attaching' Buell'sadvance
in groat force. An artillery fight continued moat of the
day, with no great results.

Later in the day, Gen. troops. having secured a
good position, advanced and droie the rebuts back. No
definite particulars have yetbeen received.

It is reported at Gen. Boyle's headquarters that Gene-
rals Rosseau and Jackson, commanding the Federal di-
visions, werekilled, but this is not creiited. •

Cielend Buell Intended last night to advance and
bring on a general engagement this morning, but the re-
sult in not known.

The Rebel Morgan Routed
Oen. Dumont'a SUCCOR over Morgan and Scott at

Frankforti folly confirmed.
Iho rebel Morgan entered Frankfort yesterday

morning at 7 o'clock, with bis own and Eloott's 'cavalry,
3,C00 etr(ng, triciettiog no opposition. This morning Gen.
Dumont moveklon them .from Shelbyville, and at noon
bad routed th4. The rebels are said to be dispersed and
wandering over the adjacent bills, endeavoring to avoid
Gen. Domont's pursuing forces. If not all captured, the
command will be completely broken up. The rebels de-
stroyed the turnpike bridge before they were attacked.

Another Account.
LOUISVILLE, October 9.—The battle at Perryville com-

menced early in the morning, by an artillery duel, which
continued all day. Gen. lticOook'e forces were engaged
alone. About 2 o'clock the rebels made an effort to tern
our left Hank, and desperate fighting ensued est close
quarters. The rebels were here driven back with heavy
loss. Thebattle continued until dark, whenboth parties
rooted.

Gen Terrell was mortally wounded; alio, 001. Web.
oder, ofthe 9th Ohio.

Gin. Jackson was killed. The reported death ofGen.
P.OI3BCEtII Is not confirmed.

Our loss is estimated at 2,003 killed and wounded. The
rebel lose is greater, if anything.

Gen. (hitt( nden and Gen. Gilbert have reinforced Gen.
McCook, and tbe battle was resumed this morning.

The Victories in Maryland—General Order
Congratulating the Army of the Pete•
mac.

HEADOARTERS ARMY OF TEE POTOMAC, .
CAMP SPAR SHARPRBORO, ID, October a, 1814

GENERAL ORDER NO. NO.
The commanding general extends his co4grattliations

to the army under his command for the vicWiles aohieved
by their bravery at the passes of the South Mountain and
upon the Antietam creek.

The brilliant conduct of ileno'e and nooker's corps,
under General Burnside,at Turner's Gap, and ofFrank-
lin's corps at Crampton'e Paea, in which, In the face of
an enemy strong' in position and resisting with ob-
itinacy, they carried the mountain, and prepiied the
way for the advance ot the army, won for them the ad-
miration of their briltbren in arms.

In the memorablebattle of tho Antietam we defeated
a minimum and powerfuyartity of the enemy in an ac-
tion desperately fought and remarkable for Its duration
aid for the destruction of life which attended it.
'I he olistinate bravery of the troops of GeneralsKocher.
fdanstleld, and Sumner, and the dashing gallantry of
those of Franklin op the right, and the eteady valor of
these of Burnside on the left, and the vigorous supplet
Of Potter and Pleasenton; present a brilliant spectacle
to our countrymen which will swell their, hearts with
ntide and.eznitation. Fourteen guns, thirty-nine Colors,
fifteen thousand flve.hundred Stand of arms, and nearly
eix thousand priSoners taken from the enemy aro evi-
dences of the completeness of our triumph. A grateful'
country will thank this noble army for achievements
which have reecned the loyal States of the East from
the ravagesof the invader, and have driven him from
theirborders.

While rejoicing at the victories which, under God's
blueing, have crowned our exertions, let us cherish the
memory of our brave companions who have laid down
their lives upon the beta:. field. Martyrs in their coun-
try's cause ; tbe'r names will over be cherished in the
'warts of the ueolle.

By command of MaJor General bIoOLELLan.
B. WILLIAMS, •

Assistant Adjutant Genoral.•

The Late Action in St. John's River, Fa.
lievrixong, October 0.-;-The Savannah account of the

late action on the St. John's river, Florida, is explained
by a gentlemen who left oar squadron there lees than a
fortnight ago, se follows:

The squadron, consisting of tho gunboats Peul Jones,
Cimmeione. Sebago, Oonemangh, and others, all under
Commander Steadman, 'as senior commander, was then
preparing for an expedition up the'St. Johns, with
view to the recaptuie of Jacksonville A lind force of
fifteen hundred men, wltlyt Held battery of rifled guns,
was to take part in the expedition. The enemy had con—-
structed a strong fortifitAtion on St. John's Bluff, which
is fifty or iixty feet gh, under which our gunboats
have to pass, as the chaynel Is cloio to U. It is proba-
ble that this battery, on the let instant, was shelled by
the gunboats-simply )to occupy the enemy while the
troops were landed at 'Greenville Point, to march on the
enemy's works from the tear. The Savannah despatch,
indeed. ea)s : 1.

"The Unionists snlilsequently landed at Greenville
I Point in force, and marched a mile to the rear ofour bat•

tr. ries, where a fight Ocemnenced at 10 o'clock A. M. No
particulars received.":

The rebels were understood to have a force of about
1,200 men, wilt a battery of Hying artillery, which they

have been Moving frOio point to point along the river.
Probably the next new! will be that the works on St.
John's Bluff have been taken and the river opeyed, to
JackiOnvillg.
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LATER FROM EVROFE.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER PERM

Reception of the News of InceleThat's
Great Victory.

New Tors, October 9 —The royal mail steamsbiP'
Penis, from Liverpool on the.27tb, vie Queenstown as/
the 23113, bee twrived at this port.

Tigreteßmebt, Aida, from Now Tort, arriTed at Liver=
pool on the 27th:

The tows of General McOlellan's victory at Antletani
had retained Liverpool, cod attracted great attention.

home of the journals' were rather &intone in
their remarks upon the battle, while &Mere accord great
ored it to General incOlelian fur the maitary chit! which
he displa)ed in its management.

Consols closed on daturtlay at 93x09191, tor money.
Among the passenger a by the Persia is don: Towneend

Hersis Vatted Ptetessoinfetor to Japan.
The Daikj. News eulogises Garibaldi to.? his- dertara-

tion in t•vor of the riortb, and denonneee those who
earn at'bim for it. It ways, however, that he will not go
to America.

111,12bir in portant experiments 'bad been made with the
new Whitworth shill, and, it had proved a moat deetrac-
tiny teeing of war.

The Archbi 'boo of York hal soceoted the Arch.
bi6bopric of Oanterbury.

An important oorreepondence between E nperor Napo-
leon and M. Thouvenel, relative to the settlementof tiro
B. man question. bas been publiabed in tbe• Mbntteur,
and attracts attention. The propositions of the Errand,.
Government to conciliate the Pope and the Italian Go_
verizuent proved unacceptable at Items.

The London Times. io an editorial on this corselpon.
do-Doe, says, that although the Emperor elaborately
provea that the French ought to leave home, nobody
auppotee that he bee the slightest Intention of doing • so.

The Parts Booree wee, firm; Eentes were QUCtOd at
69 450.

Prof: Partridge, in an official report of the condition'
of Oaribaklea wonods,leaye, he progreeeea favorably and
if tbe proper attention oe paid for tome months a care
will be effected, and he will have a geod,lierviceable foot,
and leg, although; perhaps. It will be a little atilt.

The festivities attending the marriage of the Princess
Maria to theBing of Portugal were progressing at Turin.
Prince Napoleon took a part in the ceremonlee, and was
enthnstratically received.

The. t derma and °nine math] reached'hiarseillea on
the s6tb.

Tbo steamer Oily of New York arrived at Liverpool on
tbe morning of the itiftt, and the North A..nertcan on the
atternoon of the same day. '

The Army and Navy Gazette Days the Confeierate
invasion of Maryland has proved a failure. It may be
fairly conjectured that the Confederates believed when
they croesed the Pottmao that the Federal armies bad
been placed hors du combat for some considerable time ;
but Pope, though beaten, and well beaten, was not de-
stroyed. The Federal army, as a military body caps)*cittaking the field, was not pattors du combat.

• Tito Borth was not discouraged. Under these olr-
onmetances the invasion of Maryland became a hazard-
ous enterprite, and, always supposing the latest &deform
are substantially correct, rt hae.not turned out well. If
events have really occurred as described In the tele-
grams'McClellan showed a decided.flash of soldierly
spirit in marching naolutely upon the lineal of retreat
open' o the Confederates. We shall look•row for news
of the movement made In Virginia by the Confederate
force left South of the Potomac to prevent a blow of any
serious cons quince from the defeated invasion ofMary-
land.

The Times says that announcemente of decided m-
ama and skilful strategic operations prefaced the long
chapter ofrevor eee ana defeats that attended the Federal
army from Richmond to the lines of. Weehington. Ad-
vantages ae coalidently.ae the present victory have so
*Menbeen claimed, andfollowed a few days later into die-
eater, that Europe is driven into incredulity, or a reeerva-
Ron of Its belief But, at any rate, victories in the field
without a' change of policy, will be very barren sue.
COI NEI.

Writiog in ignorance of 0-en. Maneltan,e victory over
the Confederate'', tho Morning Post charges tdcOlollan
with tlownres in resisting the invasion. It admits, how-
ever, that the Oonft deratee hero 'entered upon a most
difficulttask when they attempt a conquest, and shows
that the result must be to inflame the North to most
bitter hoettii y, and groat energy in defence of their
toil. It thinks the only object of the Southern raid is to
iecere a favorable position for making terms.

The Star thinks something or somebody most giveway.
Zither the Union, the. Confederacy, or at least the Lin-
coln Government must yield to the strain of civil war.
The crisis of the crisis. it'saye, hove surely come:
• The cotton crop orecinde will exoeed 80 000 bales, and
the next year's growth will be three times that quantity.
4 The Iruler says that the Sunthem Olnb at Liverpool
was meeting with great success in raising fund. for the
relief of Southern prisoners in Federal hands. he con-gribtitions already exceeded £3 000.

The chip America, from Bombay, with nearly 8,000
bales of cotton on board, has been abandoned at sea.

THE LONDON TIMES ON OUR VIOTORY.
(From the London Timee, Sept. 27.]

Though agreater victory than that now claimed would
still leave the Federal Government in a desperate posi-
tion, the is Jittery.advantage, contrasting as it does with
inch a aeries of deluge, is likely to produce a groat ef-
fect. Be* York requires bet alight encouragement to
behciperni, and a battle won, thongb fought on the wrong
Bide of Washington, will probably make the commercial
capital jubiant linlees reversed by some Confederate
coup, like Jackson's descent through the. filenames
Gap on the flank of General Pope, when he thought
himself victorious the, :present engagement will
revive 112cOlellan*s military credit. Considering the
circumstances under which he set out from Walm-
ington, in pursuit of the mom dui Confederates, it is a
coneieeralLe achievement to have marohed orfought at
all. Yet be has done both with a celerity that did not
distinguish his operations in the peninsirlee ; and he has
done it with troops that must have been discouraged
by c:otitinned_ retreats and the spectacle presented
within' the lines of Washington, from which tbey
again moved to recommence the struggle. But if Mc-
Clellan bas really seen the battle, it is still a fatality of.
the Fidel al Cabinet that itwill not gain an unqualified
sever tape from it. The General's past failures will be
attributable to its official interfermice with his plans; his
suooese Mill date from the moment dire necessity com-
pelled the Government to give him freedom of action.
Tte Government le unpopular enough even for a success
to be turned into a weapon against

The best result of any successes of the Federal arms,
now that the war has rolled up to the north of Washing-
ton, would be the possibility of honorably turning them
to accorar, by accepting the offer of the Southern 0 en-
grist a, at least to consider Borne terms of peace. That
body is shortly to discuss the question, and if any pro-
weal is, made it will require an answer. It may be diffi-
cult to give ; but no possib!e conditions of peace canhe
imegined that would not be better for the whole nation.
than a ccntionance of the war. If lees than two year. of
cot filet have lett the conquest of the South more remote
than ever;andoreated dissensions that threaten to split

L'elitlieeN4tbiriteelcirliat -will be tits state.of. things-two
' getei it hencer Already ,'the !surd consequences, of civil
war begin to appear. The broken armies, that cease to
be dangerous to an enemy, become the wets of society
in the shape of brigands. The deserterefromthe defeated
Race of General Pope aro numerous enough to have
"spread ' -vneelyes in .handa—rvt*---'—"ha>- 1::. 1711111%.g i •lu errreevr "thalr- similar a-non has begun in the cities. Two regiments
have mutinied let New York. and after requiting an
armed force to prevent blhodshed, they have deserted or
disbanded themselves. They have pocketed the enormous
bounties of the State, end gone. self-discharged from its
service. Confusion is everywhere increasing. The army
has little' wars within itself, and, outside its ranks;

• the civil and military powers are in collision with each
other. The conscription, that was said to be given up,
has, it seems'been enforced in the State of Con-
nestimit, and the first result is a popular riot; the
citizens of the aat and centre of Abolitionism, con-
sistently enough. resist an 4, involuntary servitude" in
their own persons. The attempt to infuse more vigor
into the war by raising a partisan army Independent of
the Executive has fatted for the present,but the mere pro-
posal of such ascheme shows what riertlous elements the
continuance of the civilconflictmay excite, with increased
power, at a future time. It the Girondists cannot conduct
the war the Mountain may ‘‘ organize its sections." For the
first time le the history of the SepubUo something like
the deposition or compelled resignation of the President
is discussed. Those who have been the most zealous
supporters of his Governmentnow declare that its weak-
ness and incapacity Waite " ey to the first strong.

bend venturing to seize it." Before the strong hand
appears—probably with a sword it—the Government
would do 'well to hear what the 'Southern Confederacy
bee to propose as the conditions of a settlement With-
out a change of policy, victories in the field will be very
barren successes.

FRANOE
The Moniteur, in view of the ditienesione which are

tekirg placeon the Eoman question, publlebee a corre-sponoence between the Emperor and 11f. Thonvenel, to
show what efforts have been made by the Emperor tobring about a ,reconciliation between the Holy hee and
Italy.

The London Times says the Court of Rome, and the
French papers, and we must add ourselves to the het,
oErfainly have no billEt that this elaborate proof by the.Nmperor that he ought to leave Rome is intended to in-
timate to the world that he bee the slightest present in•
Mutton of.so doing.

The Paris Boerne on the 2Gth was very firm. lienteth69.45.
ITALY

Prince Napoleon and the Princess Cloth!ide arrived at
Turinon tbo 24th, to tithe part in the ceremonies attend-
ing the marriage of the Princess Maria with the King of
Portugal. They were received' with enthusiasm. The
Prince bed had a long intetview with the President of
the Council

PRUSSIA
It was reported that the trovernment intends to p•o-

-poee to the Chambers to vote tho budget in monthly In-
stalments.

INDIA.
The Calcutta and China mails, already telegraphed,

reached Marseilles on the 28th, but it was doubt/12i if
thxy would arrive in London in time for the Penns.- CAPE O GOOD HOPE.

The wee from Table Bay to the 21st ofAngnat had
reached England:

'The news is of no importance.
The weather bad been very boisterous and the ohlp-

'ping had anffercd severely.
IstiTIBT HEWS PER THE PERSIL

Liranroot, Saturday evening, September 27.—The
steamship Bremen, from New York, arrived this after-
neon

The Paris Constitutionnel of to•day, throws doubt on
the truth of the Federal victory at Hagerstown (?), It
says that a despatch was received at Paris to the ef-
fect that Gen. McClellan, after the battle, retired upon
Wu( hington.

The Daily News says that McClellan's troops have
proved tt,tmselvea to be like British soldiers, not knowing
when they are beaten, and states that Gen. McClellan
has shown enterprise and abed generalship, and his men
great valor._

Commercial Intelligence
LivanrooL, Sept. 27.—The weekly cotton market was

received per steamer Jura. .
BREADSTUFFS.--The various clrcnlara report Sour

quiet but stead, ; wlmat Quiet; corn firm, and mixed 29a
380295 dd.

Pnoviszorts.—Beef has a declining tendency, and has
&dined 2s 6d. Pork is nominal; Bacon steady ; lard
quint; tallow flrm.

PRODUCE -Aches quiet but steady, at 8,35. Eosin—no
salts. Spirits of Turpentine nominal. Sugar steady.
Coffee quietbut steady. Rice steady.

LONDON MARKETS.—Breadstutfs quiet. Iron firm.
Sugar quietbut firm. Tea quint. Cloffoo active. Rice
steady. Spirits" of Turpentine nominal at 1.30a. Rosin
has a downward tendency ; commonWs 6d.

AkIRBIOAN STOOKS—The market ie inactive. Il-
linois Central Railroad 49X 048)(; 4' cent. discount;
BrieReilioad 3036 081.

BAVBB COTTON MARKET.—The'sales ofthe week
amounted to 1,600 bales. Orleans fret ordinaire 840f. ;

bap, 826f. The maikot was very dull, and quotationi
nominal.. The stook in port was 36,000 bales.

PARIS, Saturday P. M —The Bourse is buoyant.
'Denies 70110c.

EG IP PI G IN TELLIGENCE —The ship Charlotte
A. Morrison WEIS totally burned at Algeo Bay. The
Parana, ft.( m NewYork for Shaughae, was at St. Stmon's
Bay, leaky.

THE -L&Tmsr.
larnapoor., Saturday Evening —Oottoo—The sales

to-day .amount to 3,000 bales, including 2,000 halos to
speculators and for export. The market had au upward
tendency, and a trillion advance is noted on all quaiitieS
of Jamtrican cotton.

Bread stuffs —The market is (inlet but steady. .
The Provialon market rules heavy.
LONDON,. aturday Rroning.—tionsole closed at 93%

093% for 6on'ey
• AtoRRIOAN `STOOKS.—Frio Railroad, 31% ern% ;
Illinois Centralltallrosd, 49% et4B% cent discount.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS leloratoß, October B.—The steamboat South

America arrived from Ailten'e Landing last evening,
with about three hundred prisoners, sick and wounded,

:pho airs to bd transferred to the St. Mark% and fiord
!to New 1? osk- . • •

About five• hundred exchanged Union "prisoners, from
Richmond, arrived hire Mat evening, on the steamboats
'Biro and Btlviiiere. They will be Bent to Annapolis.

Zlo later patient from Richmond have been received.
Therehas been no diatorbanCe at Sutlolk or Norfolk

O 1any, account.
*bout. eighty females came from Richmond on the

steemboat New York, on their way North.

From Calrii—Grand Junction Occupied
by Federal Troops.

pito°, October 9.—Ourtroupe' occupied Grand JOOO-
- dity, without oppoeition.

It te reported that our troops hovealso °coupled 'reel
.polo; but this mode coullimatioi. • - '

Wreck of it Propeller
OSWEGO, OC!Oba P —7.be Canadian propeller Maria.

from Oswego for- Belleville, has been lost near Duck
bland& The crew sad passengers were saved.

LOCAL POLITICAL INTELLMENCE,

THE MEETINGS LAST NIGHT,

We surrender much of our Space to•drry to the
publication of the reports of important political
ward mass meetings, held in our city last evening,
which will be found interesting in many particulars
to the voters of Philadelphia. Our reports of the
'proceedings will be found unusually.full and ()er-

re-tit. The followingis The Press; budget of "local
political news" for the day :

RATIONAL tblioN. MEETING IN THE FOURTEENTH.
WARD.

Last night a large and onthusiaetto meetlog of the
friends of the 11stional Union was held at Dread and
Coates streets. Ohae. B. Trego, Beg, prealded7 cresiated
by the usual number of vice preeidorte and arcaetarler.
Zdr, .Trego; on. Wring the chair, made an- eloo.tent ap.
peal to the friends of the Admlnia.ratton, urging them to
work actively in eapport of the Ziationet:Union,tietret on
Tuesday next.

He was follOWed by Hon Henry D Moore in %stirring
speech. be said that his duty now wee to- sustain the
Government, as it was the duty of every loyal man.
We have befere ns two ticket" for our support.
The °De is a ticket nominated by a purely political
party the other. was nominated by a Convention
of"the people of Peonsylvebia, in which wee
represented every, party heretofore known in our
State—Whigs, Amerioan, Republicans, and Deinoorma.
Theiz• nominated for your-support tor State officers,
one Republican and one Demobrar—both geed and.trnlyloyal men—men who will eland by the Government; Men,,who wilt upheld end sustain the Government to event .meaeuro calculated to suppress this wicked and unholy
rebe Rion. The speaker then reviewed tree past history of
the Democratic party, proving that that party had nem-
turbo treason for the past twenty years. He denied the
right of the Democratic party to Ppe* tor, the loyal
people of the State All the leaders of the rebellion were,
Democrats. The rebels grew in power by the fostering
protection of the Democratic party. The rebels have no
blends in the North,:except as they are found in that
party. Now, that tame Democratic party issued an addri ses-'
to the people, calling upon them to reorganize the party.
they were so ashamed of this, that they had to give
some reasonable excuse for such a procedure. Thin, un-
blushingly said that the Aoniintetratioti had arrayed
itselfagainst the Democracy. Who does not know that
this is a falsehood 1Generals McClellan and Dix were
appointed by • Mr.- Lincoln, and both are Democrats.kir. Holt and Andy Johnson, both Democrats, were'
alsoappointed by Mr. Lincoln to reeporialble•peettions.
That addrees contains no weird of corideinnationagainst the traitors They said that they must put down
the Abolidoplits. Was :there ever a more miserable
party cry tbau this 1 But thfs is still the cry. Francis
W. Bughwatlll tette }an that, in . coneeqaence of the,
emancipation act, hundreds of negro°e will comup
bete and compete wilti.the laboring men of the North.
Clue word to'the Workingmen. Id there a sensible man
who does not know chat rho fugitive slave never cams
here except for free dom Give the negro freedom In the
South and he will stay there. Not only thin, but the free
negroes of the North would go down South, if they were
assured ofprotection.

You have an important duty to perform on Tuesday.
You have not to settle a Question of party but a question
of country. Wherever you find a man who thinks more
of bit pasty than his country you wit, find' an enemy of
our country. Wberevei'you find any one prating about
constitutional siege yon will also find a traitor. Where
were our constitutional rights when the trairore fired at
our flag, at Sumpter? What constitutional sights have
these traitor's, when they are arrayed against their
country

In conclusion, Mr. Moore made a strong appeal
to his hearers to vote for the Union on Tuesday next,..to
uphold the Government, and rebuke the traitor-sympa-
thtters inouradder

Re wee followed by ColonelPhilip B. White, who esid,
in opening, that, although be did not intend to speak
long,,ble heart was tulip in the came. He had dropped
hie party prtdilectioni for the present, bemuse ho oe-
nevi d the war conldvonly,be'ended by his joiningwith
other patriotic men in the formation of a great Union
party—a party determined to. uphold the Union and en-
force the laws. 110 wee now in the party that was in
fever of the Union uncotditionally. %%at nee, then,
was there for any party I and, before God I row it, that
the man who votes for any other party or any other
ticket is a Secessionist. [Applause I

Be Was a Kentuckian, and never ned a relative north
of the Potomac; Re thanked God that that good old
State is still for the Union. It was the home of Critten-
den and Clay. Why should it not be for the Union'l
toutliers man•aa he wee, hating an A.bolitionist al ho

elway a did, he wail now disported to say that, as the dava
hasbean need to carry on this war, it was time we ehOuld
crumb slavery. It is a military necessity,- and Josiah
Deaden raid this fo the speaker this- morning. He
thought the time had arrived when we ehouid crush out
slavery everywhere. CApplanse.i

The time ties come for universal emancipation. The
Fount are perfectly willing that we should keep home the
ball of our army to feed the other half. That is all
rigtit. But if we say t, the South, that they' abould not
be allowid to keep at home the half of theirforce' to
raise food for the at my=-that's all wrong.

The speaker alluded to the militia campaign, in which
be and Judge Halley participated. Judge Kelley per-
formed his duties like an able and a gilled soldier.
[Applause .I Btu services should be appreciated, and let
him know it.

The speaker rdid not say that all Democrate were
Eleceeeioniste, but all Secereioniets are Democrats. Go to
an) grogshop in town and see these thieves, and you will
find that they rejoice at the defeats of our army, andgnu when we are victorious. For himself, he wasfor
Abraham Lincoln. He was in favor of the emancipation :

first, because of a militsny neceeeary, and seoondlyEfor a
moral neceeeity. He was now in' favor ofthe extermina-
tion of every rebel In the land. He was in favor ofarm-
ing the slaves, if necessary... He felt initialled that now
we are in the right, and the right musttriumph.

Hon. Charles Gibbons was the next speaker. He re-
insulted that when South Carolina endeavored to break
up the IThien Id '32.- Gen. Jaekeou said that there was
enough hemp in Tennessee to hang all the Melton, in the
United Stator. The crop would have to be a large one
now, for the the traitors are many. He would like to
have that pleasant operation of hanging traitors coin-

nat aced inPennsylvania. Ihe work might be commenced
'with Fiancia W. Eiugbee, end _Wm. B. Reed. He .re-
'nested the public • acts OIL those men, and especially
referred, to the Democratic meetingrecently- held in In-
dependence Evian. It was called together by that arch-
traitor, Francis W. lingbee, the self. appointed chairman
of the Democratic Central Committee. Mr. Hughes was
the Petnellyanian who prepared a resolntion:that the
sympathy of our State was with the South. It was.
however, never introduced into the Convention over
whictrthat scoundrel presided. He had the presumption
to tell Zdr.,Beveartl that 300.000 Perennyvanlans entertsta-
-01 the came opinions on Nwional affairs tr.. ifaggqes
himself. What did he ilieetifiir We' Viddialgatiod-or
those sentiments? He meant to invite the rebel army
into the State of Pennsylvania.

hlr. Hughes was the agent of the foul conspirators of
hft.Scanl2.---ni+l.---.4...-maurgerollDTWillrer approach_
ng into Maryland, and that they would soon be In Penn-

sylvania. If the purposes of Mr. Hughes could have
been accomplished, the hordes that rally seder the fistr
of Jeff Davis would be warming themwlvea In Independ-
ence square. Had they got here, perhaps Hr. Hughes
might have Ird them to the cemetery et Fifth and Arch
streets, and there have told them '.therelies the body of
the president cf the first Abolition Society in the Dated
States—Benjamin IIranklin."

And to beiconsistenrhe should have led them back to
Virginia. to the grave of J,fferson, anotherAbolitionist.
He nnuld probably then have goneto the graveof Wash-
ington, for Washington too, was an opponent of slavery.
The speaker bad said that he was no Abolitionist. He
would never say that again. ['Applause.] The Aboli-
tionists arenow charged with bringing on the war. Was
there ever agreater falsehood? The facto show that the
Abolitionieta.were a very email part of the Government,
too small to direct any movement.

Our tationisnow ander trial. It is passing through;a
otitis ofa most momentous character, and we Dave a duty
to perform. Will yon vote on Tuesday for that party that
baa no 8)mpathy with the Union canoe? for an organiza-
tion whose objeota are summed up in the desire to 800
the Boutbern cause prosper? t.The speaker dealxi 'to
address the working men. Mu was their war; it le em-
phatically the poor usaD'S war. On the success of it de-
pends the hoicks of the world. Onr country is the pride
of clvllitation and the world, and civilization and the
world are interested in its perpetuation. Nobetter corn.
mentary on our institutions can be found than in the
fact that liar. Lincoln began life a poor boy, and exalted
hinastif, by, bis own merits, to the highest use in tbo
gilt of the people. Li ibis . Government not worth
Sghtiog for? It is certainly worth an effort at the polls.
The Government invokes us all to support it now, in the
hour of its agony.

Mr. Gibbonsretired amid much enthusiasm.
Other speakers followed, and the meeting adjourned at

a late boor.
NATIONAL UNION 'MEETING IN THE EIGHTEENTH

A mass meeting of the loyal citizensof the Eighteenth
ward was held last evening, at the cornerof-Fraakford
road and Belgrade street. For a ward meeting the
gathering was immense.

Zdr.-Bamuel F. Gwinner was called to the chair, and a
number of vice presidents and secretaries selected. A
line band of music was in attendance, and great enthrt.
slam marked the proceedings. The following resolutions
were read and approved:

Resolved, That in the great and perilous exigency of
our beloved country, all partlean feelings and party lines,
with their attending jealousies and antipathies, ought to
be obliterated, and minor questions laid aside as unwise
Bed unpatriotic, and in that belief we invite all loyal
citizens—all who by their acts and votes wouldencour age
sad strengthen the Government, and our brave volunteer
army in the field—all who would witthold nothing of men
or treasure necessary to restore the Union and conquer
a permanent peace—all who would not compromise with,
or mike— conceasions to armed rebellion—all whose
pairfotismis not bounded by State lines, but who believe
that national unity is the audio; of the Ileoublic—-
to unite with usin electing"the candidates of the National
Union Party.

Resolved, .That in the emphatic language ofAndrew
Johns,' "Rebels in arms against thetlovernment have
no) rightto any property." We bold that they cannot
invoke the protection ofa Constitution which they spurn
and repudiate; and we therefore assert that it is the
duty of the Government to use all and every appliance in
its power to clippie and crush out this mad and unnatu-
ral revolt, and in that view we hail with the liveliest
satisfactionthe recent war proclamation of the President
declaring his intention to emancipate the slaves of all
rebels who do not return to their allegiance by the let of
Jenuaryi-.1863. It cannot hurt loyal citizeue; and,
judging from the wail that comes from Blelembud, it is
likely to strike with fatal effect the fountain 'lead of the
rebellion.

Reso/vert, That it is with mingled feelings of pity aid
Contempt we look upon that uneasy, uncomfortable, and
dissatibfled portion of our ao•called fellow-citizens,"
who spend their time in whining about the tights of free
speech, and vainly imagine that by their much speaking
they may become worthy candidates for Fortladayette ;

the Mark Meddles of the community, etching in bekicked
into martyrs ; fall of eonnd and fury about thefights of
the South, but having no word ofrebuke for traitors, no
denunciation for the brutal and &ode' atrocities perpe-
trated upon the men and women of the South for having
dared to stand brtbe Union; no sympathy for our noble
'oldiers now in the field ; and no respect for the memory
of those brave men who have fallen in defence of our
time honored and glorioes flag. "They aro joined'to
Asir idols—let them alone!"

Resolved, That our heartfelt gratitude is due to the
`gallant officers and men of our loyal armies and fiesta,
Wherever they may be ;thatwe tender to them our high-

'kilt admiration for their heroic courage, patient endu-
rance, and indomitable zeal, and we promise them our
earnest and undeaaing efforts to .relieve their distress,

. strengthen their arms, fcrtify thir hearts, and provide
for the future well-being of themeelvecand their fami-
lia.

The first speaker of the evening was F. Carroll 'Brew-
ster, lit, q., who,after a few preliminary rcrnarks,.called
upon all present to sustain, by their suffrages, the Ad-
miniatration,and place in power man wbo would work
taithfully in bringing to a speedy close the war.- Ile

' wished to see the old flag sustained, and it could only be
accomplished in one way, by placing in office true and
loyal men. The fate of the Government depends upon
the votes cast on Tuesday next. If ;on sustain it, you

will have but a short war; but if you rebuke it, you
may have Stonewall Jackson to quarter his rebel hordes
in 'Philadelphia. He did not think the people ccould
be blind to their own interests. It was to the
interest of the wotking man, and thoen engaged la, all
:the different callings of lite, to sustain that dear and
sacred Government which has so longnourished and pro-
')ected ne. The speaker briefly alluded to the well known
lability and patriotism of the various candidates placed in
:;111CM11301i00 by the National Union party, awl contrasted
-them with the nominees placed before the people by
Conventions composed of disloyal men—men whose' only

-.object is now to gain power in order the they might
stipple the Government in its efforts to put down the
rebellion.

Wm. B. Mann, Beg, .was next Introduced. He came
there to speak a few plain words of truth and soberness.
There was never eo imports^ tauelection pending as that

- mow about to be deelded. Ho wished to talk to every
man of a true and loyal heart If there was any man
present who loves his party better than ate counter, ho
bad no word for him; neither had he anything to say to
Ittro Who sneered at the old flea, or wished Stonewall
Jackson to come among us and destroy, Our homes,
Ile bad no word of rebuke to administer to these
who bed 'voted the Doziocratio ticket There are

• soros local Issues to be decided. Ton- have a
Allayor to e'eot. Yon are to deride whether you
i,ean go boom at night.andsleep with safety, or whether
men can .be placed In Dower Who ire innip,artettced

.• and incapable. lon are also to decide whethern-set of
.men are to go back into power tebeltave dgmeeeed it.
Yonremember beforeAlexander Aeon,name late poWer
bow .affairs were oonduoted• ,You will haie these old
BCtlioll conducted over.insain if. yOU ,Mr. pox, He
new peculiar motions .sbout!Abe-.olooiii 6.f ehdps and
taverna on Sunday.; If he should come iuto power,
however, he would ,have a rather difficalt lot; 'Atli 'cilia
ward in this city, and that is these bloody rottrat,"

The* HO° In taverns, spend all their time there, both
during the week and on anodes n. Those men could
never close ohs tineday. Elect Mr. Fox and those aro the•

men that will herewwer, The 'meager alluded in strong
terms to the recent franda,Zent aseessment of the Heme-

-Ict stie alieesoro in the Fifth d Eighth wards. Thesemen
in mating thfe fraudulent aais.llimarit are cheating you.
CCD yon; will you, plecoatioh leem in power ? Ton have
s. great issue Delete you. yon ',are to dschle whether
you will have Jeffereon Darts gcavein over you, or still
live under the beet tioverumerns the sun ever shoneneon, Do we sok toe ranch when wo 'ask you to IMP-
port, at the ballot-box. that Government at whose head
is enr chosen chieftain, Abrabate Letteouln. If hie GU-
venenent is beaten at the polls, It Jet an endoreatmenrof
Francis Bugbesttml the tobellioni 'bell can't link YOUlt
fate with tbeee He knew how the contest would end--
we could not be beaten. All that wag wanted was de-teandnation and victory was Sore.

George B. Smith, in a few temerity, introduced
to the meettrg the Bon. John Covede; He did not
come to make a political speech.- •It had beewhneduty to
be on a number of iervestigatiog cemmitteee He was
sorry to say, that he had famed hone: in the' Nettie many
tarn of strong Secession proclivities. Thwobjrct ofthe
notoriene E-nights, of the Golden Girds war tcrovertwen
She Government. -Their plane were well laid. Ben Mc-
Cullcch was to"come 'into our with• anarmed
bottle •t traitors. The mob in Baltimore performed their
port of the bargain, but Ben McCulloch did'notcome
up to time and theothcre were dieappointed. lhe speak-
er left the capitol, arid came to Phil edelptilef and
eu edify effect, d an arrangement by which troope'could' be
thrown Into Washington. At that time we were' poorly pre-
pared !Or defence. We were without friends-kr thermtdot
of the enemy. We called for 75,000' men, and' Phila•
e elphia foroiebed the first menthat entered the capitt&
"hue were critical times. He had endeavored to find.
who itwas,tbat furnished information to the rebels. In
no one inetence did he find a liepublican orDeng/as De-•
mocrat guilty of betraying his country. It was theBrechieridge men. Ho now asked them to lay aside all ,
lrclh g, and only make one issue—is the cand•date to be•
elected a loyal man and true to the Government?.The
Itretkiirriotie candidntee are not loyal: and if they should'
be elected they will sot and vote with the enemies in the
Administration. • Unless the Government is susbdned by
the loi al people it will go to pieces before the four years-
have expits d.

.Be was here to•lnsiint that it was. the ditty of all- to
stand by the Government, and on Tuesday next to oast
their votes for the candidates of the: Bationat,'Union
party. Their eandidate for Congress, 1 eonard.Ns ors,
wan a loyal man, and if elected be would represent them
justly.. Be was a good and- true men, and,. nutlike big
opponent, could be trusted. Mr. tklyers d,d not belong
to the Col. 'Biddle'clase of men While our friends- are
battling the enemy in the field, we most fight the-foe athome. [Loud applause.] ,

Leonard Myers was introduced amid great cheering.
Be commenced by saying that be was much indebted to
hie friend. "honest old John fdovode," for the com-
plimtnt' paid ' him. Fe wished to- keep before their
nada tht foot that at present there are but two pariies—-

• one for and 'one against the Government. He was for-
the .cove,nmeot, and he thought they all were. • (Ap-plause k e did. not charge the masses of the Demo-
oratic party with disloyalty. Many of them are with the
boys ratnent, and will stand by it to she last. We have,
for the take of the country, th-own off the shackles of
party. , fd a have placed. In nomination nummourLora
Ds mocrats Bow have we been' met on this point by the
Other ride ? By eneere and cries that this Is an Abolition
War, The party that thus cry are in favor Of-attaohing
Pennsylvania to a new Confederacy, 'waning the South-
ton t onfederacy. The speaker, In concludlog, calledupon those present to do.theirduty on Toesday next, and
vote oily for such men as they knew would sustain the
Government in this great hour of trial.

After a eont-stirring address from 'Jame Logan; Bei—-
.the meeting adjourned.

THE MEETING IN wEsi rg.cc.A.pappnyi.
SPEECHES BY RON. WM. N. 8GL1.,. E. SPENDER
MILLER, CEO. A. COFFEY.

A large and enthrmiastic meeting of the citizens ofthe
Twenty. fourth ward wasbold last evening on the vacant
lot (*Waite the depot of the Market-street Passenger
Eailway. Martial music was in attendance, and dis-
coursed several patriotic airs. At eight o'clock the
nieetusg was organized by the appointment of the follow.
ing officers: . •

President—Albanns Ilolby. .

Vice Presidents—Wm.. F. Bltindin, Theo. M. WM.
berser, D. .1. Cochrane. Matthew Morris

Secretaries—Cbarles Githens, Willis& Stokes, Wm.
G. Davie.

Theechalrman introduced as the 'first speaker of the
evening Bon. William Id. Bull, who was received with
applause. Dlr. Bail said that they were rot present to
discuss such small topics as banks, eto , or even slavery,
but to diseties.thesubject whether this Union, with its
glorious eionstitution, should stand or fall. If this ques•
Lion was put to the whole people be did notbelieve that
one in ten could be tonna who would answer in the nega-
tive. There are leaders of a faction, not a party,.who
are affording all the aid and comfort they can to the ene—-
mies of. the country, and these must be pea-down on
Tuesday next. I have been, said Mr. B, a Whig, a Be,
pribPcan • a 'People's man, but am now nothing bur a
Union Men. Be didn't care what the antecedents`of
man wtro, if he preferred to upheld the arms of the Go-
very mentth Its efforts to crush this rebellion I will sup-
pc' t Mat.

Be wanted all his hearers to vote the whole Union
ticket through without a scratch. I wouldvote even for
his Sataide Majesty , if he were on earth running for an

office'hefore I would vote .for the present Democratic
party. The mass ofthe Democratic party are loyal, and
they have proved it by shoutderiog their muskets in our
country's defence i but their leaders are disloyal. We
bald out inducements to form onegrand Unionticket, but
they would not accept'them Every men shonld ea-rffice
his private feelingsfor his country's good. It is the duty
of you all to stand by those of your fathers and brothers
sow in the tented-field, who are pouring out their heart's
blood in defence of their country, and you can best do
this by voting the whole Union ticket on Tuesday next.

Dlr. Bull then adverted to the General Order of General
bicelellen, and complimented thecommander of the
Army of the Potomac for the -enunciation of his views.
/f the vote of Penneylvents, on Tuesday next, should
be thrown in favor of the so-called Democratic ticket,
it would berhen a dezen Bull Runs to the cerise of our
country. II wouldbo heralded from one portion of the
rebel Confederacy to the other, as a victory for their
canto in the North. The rebellion local:melees, and can-
not be auccessfully defended. There is a Notion with
the Boat', who, while professing to eustam the Constitu-
tion, do all they canto weaken the Government in ite
efforts to crush the traitor's, by stating that kir. Lincoln
violates the Constitation by. Suppressing the liberty of
speech and press, .kc. The most itelportant thing we
can do, on Tuesday next, is to elect the Union nominees
to the Legislature and Congress, for them two bodies are
the main support. of the. Government, and traitors in
them will do us more harm than in any other position.

SPEECH OF E. SPENCER MILLER, ESQ.
Mr. E Spencer Miller, candidate for Select Council,

wee neat introduced. Ho stated that he baa not, norems he intend to makeany promisee what he will do If11, is elected; but he bat the proud consclotumess of
knowing that every one acnnainted with him knew he
would endeavor to do his duty. lie was always an Old
Vihig,'brit when-that .party was broken .tip IMMenem°
diwguated with politics, and at the last eresidentiatelect:-
tion be did not go to the polls at all. But when the war
broke oWara since thena..1,:";1.,...._0,..-,11...,•,-....vporebet
Mr- r.tm,.1., ' other person who was endeavoring
to crush it.if any man, of any party, stands by the
country, Mr. Miller atat de by him. Mr. M. then drew a
picture of the origin of the rebellion; andcontrasted the
imbecility of Mr. Buchanan with the patriotism of Mr.
Lincoln. What do the so-called Democrats intend to do
if they elect their men 1 They will endeavor to tie the
bands of the Government in its efforts to crush there-
bellion.

SPEECH OF MR. JAMES MILLER..
Mr. James Miller was next intro raced, and he stated

that be bad been a Democrat. all hie life, having voted
for every Democratic candidate for thePresidency, from
Thomas Jefferson down to.Stephen A. Douglas, and had
supported every Democratic measure during that time,
but in that miserable cabal now professing to call them-
selves Democrats be did not recognize anything bakpbe
,g rag, tag, and bob tall" of those who do noth.g
but keep and extend slavery into lands laid aside
by God and nature for the white man. It is
nothing buta stinking carcass, and he oonld not support
it. Ho then considered the Question ofthe present pros-
perous condition of Pennsylvania, and what It would be
if it werebanded over to the rebate as the loaders of-the
Present 4•Democratio"party intended it shouldbe. •

artEut OF 31011. GEORGE A. COFFEY.
Hop. George A. Coffey was next introduce 4 by the

President. This was thefirst address delivered by far.
(lcffey, et a political meeting, since his recent severe
attack of illness. Re delivered a speech full of fire and
patriotism, which roused the audience to the highest
pitch of enthusiasm. It was one of the most eloquent
speeches we ever listened to, and we regret that the
crowded state of our columns prevents us from pub-
hefting it.

Coffey said he was now not engaged in any mere
parts movement.. He could not imagine how any one
could embrace party while the bayonets of the rebels are
at the throat of the nation. There is nowonly one ques-
tion. Bow shall we treat those who are now in rebellion
against the laws 7 The man who says the Abolitionists
produced this war is a traitor from the top of hie head
to the Date ofhis feet. Who fired at Sumpter? No Atho-
-1 Monists. Was itany Abolitionist who shot your father,
your brother, or neighbor 1 No ! I challenge any one
to show me one Abolitionist fighting the ranks of Jeff.
Davis' army !

I speak this frankly because I am what you call a
radical. I believe slavery to be aheil.born institution,
and I thank God ho has soared me to see Pt °adept Lin-
coln shake the chains off the ankles ofan tinoffending
people. As I heard a prominent Democrat say, no matter
who originated this war, we are in it, and we are bound
fo carry it through until our country's honor is main-
tained.. There is no way to conquer the rebellion but ft')
crush it, not to bribe its leaders. The Democrats intend
to do the tither. This is the old war between aristocracy,
on the one hand, and true Democracy and free labor on
the other. There is a combination between the lords of
the loeh in the South and the aristocracy of England,
and the latter heartily desire the triumph of the former.

We wantto maintain the Union, and suppose it is ne-
cessary to break the chain which binds •the dove, and
make the instigators of this foul rebellion pay wages
instead of lashes to the poor black man. Are we to
hesitate to use every meant in our power? I would ra-
ther eznanoipate 100,000,000 slaves than let the Union go
to centraction-, -Bather than see the latter take place I
would destroy'svery living thing In the South, and make
of it a desert Before I would see white traitors destroy
the Union I would put arms in the bands of every man,
no matter if he were as blank as midnight. I respect
far more the poorest negro in the South than the
ploudeet Seceecioniet in the land.

'I he proclamation of the President will be no Idleword,
bnt will surely go forward to Mai its destiny. This
country Rill then Indeedbe the home ofthe 'Yee, and our
proud banner will wave from the Atlantic Ocean to the
Gulf of Mexico over nothing but free man. There are
but two partied—the party offreedom and human rignts,
end the party who believe we'oanend rebellion by suo-
cumbing to'treitors.

Mr. Duffey then spoke of General McClellan, and
stated that be knew it to be a fact, for be bad it from
undoubted authority, that the commander of the Army
of the Potomac urged upon the President the policy of
latuitig the emancipation proclamation. Gen. McClel-
lan, before be anvocated the issuing of theproclamation,
forme out that it was idlo to sustain the rebellion by sun-
porting its main prop.

After Mr. Ouffeyhad (*minded, a series of resolutions
were read by Mr. O. D. Glans, and unanimously
adopted.

ashington Bladan, Nen , next aldressed the
meeting, after N.Thleb it adjourned.

ENTHUSIASTIC 3IEETING AT BrANATUNK.
In addition to the numerous meetings hold throughout

the city last evening. a large and enthusiastic meetingof
the loyal citizens of Manaruna ureaalso held, which was
addressed by Hon. Wm. B. Mann, F. Harrell Brewster,
and others
DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING IN.THE FOURTEENTH

WAND - .THE FOURTH CONGRESSIONAL DIS-
TRICT.

The upper saloon of the Commissioners' Hall, at Thir-
teenth and Spring Garden street', was well filled last
evening by the friends of James B. Nicholson, Ben ,

Democratic candidate for Congress in .the Fourth Con-
gressional district, of Philadelphia. The meeting was .
organized by the election ofGeorge B. Derrell. president;
and a number of prominent Ward politicians vice presi-
dents of the meeting.

Upon taking the chair, Mr. Bartell called the 8888131-
bly to oreer, nod introduced Mr. Nicholson to toe as-
semblage, as the People's Union Democratic candidate
for Congress In the Fourth District, who was received
with applause.

Mr. Nicholson thought that many of the meet-
ings now assembling in the various wards and over the
ccuntrY;'instead of encouraging enlistments,•were de-
signed to forward only the interests ofcertain politicians
thirsting for office. At one which he recently attended
in the Immediate vicinity of= the hall in which he now
stood, he 'heard Of little else from the speakers save
remarks touching the “negro qldeetion,l 4 and very little
about the war and Its proper prosecution. He thought,
,by what he could, gather by a visit to hie son, in the
Army of the Potomac, that twee-thirds or the army was

icomposed of Tinlon;• loviegjaw-ablding ,Democrats, and
Otero their be has received blii•tiiinitivenonitilition for
Covert es. One day; hesaid, a Philadelphia newspaper was
'brought to him, n which-the renomination of Judge
'Halley was announced, and.the soldiers gaiety hies, i 7 Got;home, Mr. Nicholsot, and do all you canto defeat Judge '
(Baileys" and those assembled here to-night were earneatij•
iengsgsd with him in doing that work. •Mr Niohohion
alluded to his visit to Washington, as the representative
el the workingmen of Philadelphia, to aid in the adop-
tion oe the Crittenden • Compromise Residntions in:1860.
Ho thought that if those resolutions had been passedthe
rebtlifon would leaver heti& had a taneibleexistence. He
went to Senators Cameron and Bigler, and the dee Phi-

: ladelphin Depreteentatives, and .beeeeched them, to:do
something for tlie 'Santry.: They received hiM'
penally, bnt in their later action in ignoring the requeet
of the workiwoued of Philadelphia had treated them with
contempt. The Same spirit animated the politicians ofthe present time_He had been at acted by Judge Hot.
ley witte:TeeramStlitieae end these be world estsdeavor toanswer. John W. Fornal, of T)18 Prett; had taken no-testa' to heap dentinolatione on his head, but he wouldrather have that gentleman's, Cetuinze than his vele,[Applause and laughter.]

7beee men Deleted to a Dart;that wki4HaHeck, McClellan, and Buell, end eet
kn ow„ th•false idols in their places, when it was kon„ a

soldiers fairly worshipped and werefor the country nudes* their leadership --ft.toPhillips bad told publicly that the Preeiden.,,"Ntg'nation of emancipation was virtually a lutu,„these men remained in mittens es oaaa` it ah liMichela:in called upon his friends present to 41,and regard the demands of the playscould not vote, and vote on Tuesday'William D. Halley. ' ci
•

In regard to the personal attacks of jaiagainst him, be won. read the tollowise
Thran
repert

day atort
of that gmg.entleman, BO published in Th it.as follows : e

l zhw, I do not want Philadelphlt to Bend aCongress who will move for the repeat of thebill. have notkieg to say against the req.. tr aaqilinmy competitor; be Is, for ought t. know, a Dorth 5tntind mlnerhowever
scove, condi tiered Domodels: I have been unable todiraoybaker revelation thou that contataed the .17,,,,4iremeat, from which my mother taught ut) 1404Lon ,s-Prayeramd ,thrbeatitudesi. i bold i ntempt the Rosen and the- book of Monroe•poth Mad philosophy, I haver teen aisle to fi n:l ,:95. itmert more instinct wish blessings to rn, à t'lrefraught with pewee and prosperity to thecower,the promise of deii•rerance esti out in the cowa, 4 tagthe oppt caved of'aD other leads . The ..Joefol..re-44,',?1lstlintiot, such' a. thing- there be, 1 told in t,Je.contempt-10S math es es I'd wile book t ! .e0.„.1*11in that, It teems, I di3fErwith edveress7 its 4hlr. Nicholson said that tbfroboseg. yaseeDls rrivate er public charactee'wereopposed to Mcnmonisna and' cesery other i,h. aQ'epolit cal aboWtionism. Rh had mead. d Dines& 44for twenty years; be nom. need ittoxlettei tr "lesbed never been in house of 111.fame ; aid thought 'tbrla Christian and 811 boneat F3MI • Mr 2271c1ia10ft,,,i7ibe wee neither a zealot ner.a tectariarl,but t.,n,sh thethe cense of Obeletianity was- the msose et Gri 42*gentlemen spoke—in the 'moat- corapilmentary c 'aao4Cetera McClellan, and .17., doing-te Wplane ed. • V/r. YR,.1:5Dir. Nicholson was followed by Mr. lest, 0 c4,41who read from the Washington Globe el 1848MOD froma speech ,of arabahatr...Linowe, in whi:,:••P, evident Antal that the people hadthe7ightm aa7titatto discard a GovernMentssablchteclithol,fel 644and inaugurate a better one. In saringthindp thought Mr. Lincoln was a Seneesioneu at tilt*, 'tltand that, in spite of the'penaillea th.reateced ia voct.e.'nation No. 2, ho (Osssidy) came there-to:ale his rail.to dramatics os he did, himself,the pvelacistilor. efesna.cipation No. 1. Mr. Crumbly was verrbitar,aoin his remarks, and spoke wlih nerteit.vehesiow..nna.was followed by John Bellßobinec.u. e.ud ewe es

the meeting did not adjourn until a ioacrimar.

EOM
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HOW. JOHN ILJOVODE AT TEXT; . .
etIMlD.—Yeetetday the Hon. John°erode•to the,biavy Yard, for the purpose of examinin ginto:woiliboga, of the differ.nt departmeuts er,,,,,00great estlefection with the manner in which nueisbyconducted at the yard, and p.rid a high tribute to totskill of our mechaLiee. Previous to bie dessrarre,m,workmen to the number of about 2,500 were bnlattedtrgether. end Mr. Oovode, in a short aderess, E .o)kfi ythem of the great trouble now distracting our toni ng.He said ,that it was the duty of every !ma to eutty,that GOvist.ment which enetains him, and spoke

Important duty devolving upon. them all at the c,,n,y4contest. on Tuesday next which Wee a struggle vierloyal men to get into power, in order that Mts. ton,oriprie the A dmioietration. His remarks were rooitil4with the wildest enthusiasm.

ARRIVAL OP RROULARS.—Two co*parties of the 7th Infantry Regiment, 11. 8. A , arriNbthin city, yesterday afternoon, from rod Ontario, twatcommand of Limn Frank °rill',U. i. A., en routGen."-lifeCtiellan's army. Aube'Dating their intirda,Washington. street wharf. the Refreshment Sitonn„,mines had. provided abone teems repast, but Liect thighhoping to be able to preceed in the afternoon trainHarrisburg, baited the'tionipe'.ll2 Centre &mire, elm.they were detained until night. In the meantime tintwere welt taken careof by the residents of that elrinity,who generously supplied their wants.

TEL 80111TYLKELL HAVEN. AND LE..

HIGH RAILROAD.— Che engineers wilt bare nilroad located in a few days. They say it is decidellietsof heroost beautiful router fora railroad the UnitaCates, and is so located that it can be- works BR,cheap. 9. he present location will cast at beast Stilt%lees than was anticipated It will cross the Philedeptistd Reading Railroad at grade at Schuylkill Haven--63that all the toads in this region canconnect with b. ;it will require only a abort road to connect tae LlttkSchuylkill road with it at Itinegold, BO that it wd, pqan outlet to New York direct from ell portions of theregion.

THZ LECTITRZ OF J. WALKER JAOR-
HON.—atm lecture delirered bylble eloquent diri...o4Concert Hail, on Wednesday night, which was unssii.ably crowded from our' column, F as indeed a mired,
and brilliant production. The subject wee: .' nor
tion—its Peril; the Proclamation of the President noPath of Honor, of Bleht, and of Safety," gap Ira wee
ably handled. Mr. Jackson is a new competitor in the"lecture world,"and has already won for Maul: MOWlaurels. ?•-•• •, r

ABRIVA.L OP A PRIZZ.—The British
schooner Nellie, of and from Nassau, N. P., oat.atibly
for Halifax, N. S, was captured 23.1 ult.. thirty-1e
miles south of Port &Slab while attempting to ma fis
blockade, by the United States gunboat atabamaplaced prize master J. H. Stimpeon and a crew onboard,
to proceed to Philadelphia, where she arrived leiter*morning.. The prism's . cargo conaista of salt can sain
Windward coffee.

SAD ACOMENT.—Yesterday afternoon
an accident-of aserious nature occurred it a cowlyard in Mar.cher Street, above Thompson, Sevesteedk
ward. A large pile of staves suddenly tell overWe.
jured . two of the. workmen., One of_them, named Pl.
Hem Weaver, had his leg broken._ The other, Jobs 14
man, was badly iojnred about the breast, and is not et.
urcted to survive. They were removed io their buns
the vicinity. '

DIEGItACIPI7I. )tow.— We are in.
formed that, about three o'clock yesterday afteroone :yr
office.rs of the law engaged In a disgraceful figlit is
Twelfth street, below Lombard. Officer No 2il CAMupon the ground, but failed to arrest tne wu
hie duty. Such proceedings are deserving of therewurstcontrite at the hands of the'Edayor.

RECKLza s Duvall ct.---Yesterda aiter-
noon Dude) Hamaker and John Stallion asta sr.
rammed belimeA3dermark_Beitt.r.

xv—a.....e.vir stm-itgan the charge of driving et tit-
tle°, rate down Oheetnta street, and endangerinz
lives of our citizens. The prisoners were both commlni
to answer at court.

BIRTH. IN A STATION .110176X.—Yea-
tPrday morning, between oneand two o'clock, nrow
woman named Ellen Freeman was found upon the
walk at Twenty-first and Vine streets. She wee comp
cd/ to the Filbert street police station, whereLhtnsbirth to a fine male child. , - •

SICK AND WOIJNDIID BOLDIIRS ROI
PORT ROYAL:—Then following disabled soldiers be
eativtd at the Citizens' Volunteer Hospital, hen Pat
Royal :

A Ti! %rdolrb, F,loothPa.lJas TI Forbes, F, 2041 h8 G Alfred, F, 100th Pa. ;John O'Kerr, F, 100di
T 0 Randolph, F, 100th PA.IB G Veou, E, 104di PA.

00IINTREF1IT MONRY.—William Wil
kins was bffore Alderman Shane, yesterday morn*
upon the charge of pateing connterdeit five-dolie.
of the Wilmington Bank, of Delaware. Re was bgli2
.$5OO hail to answerat gotirt,

TIII ORDLINALL COURT.—Thus court is
aril engaged in the trial of prison cum of no ri bbl
interset.

WE UNDERSTAND that Major Gaud
George B. IdoOlellan arrived in town lab; evening.

Public Amusements.
TheRavels are el owding the Academy of 11101BiC eighth

with delighted audiences, and so far as the Delouses ii

concerned they might prolong their stay In Pinisdeltb
for an indefinite number ofweeks. 'Gabriel Bawl, in ke
roles of Simon and Jacques la inimitable, awl in de
marvellous teat of the three flying Trapeze is perVl
astounding. Mr. WheatleT, we are glad to see segtett

to the public that seats should be secured dotingth,dit

This oan be done withoutextra charge, and savestat
inconvenience and vexation. One•half of the ostisfs:tt
In witnessing a performance consists in a clear tide b s

good seat.
At the Arch, the attraction of Miss Baterseet eist

is still ell-potent, as the crowded and appltadicy
testify. This young but carable artiste log, '„
nista as' Pauline, in Bntwer's 4. Lady a! 10'3
Mr. Adams, who takes a benefit on the °cumin
snmes the character of Claude Melnot:s. It ES* axle

• hands the piece cannot but go Mr sticcocutullr, sod
take occasion in, advance to congratulate Dir. Atamits
his good fortune.

Last evening, Misr Bateman appeared as Lsdil
,Spanker in Boneicault's fine coined:, Loctics
ranee." Itwas really an exquisite performance, BO°
was rapturously applauded from beginning to end.
Wallack appeared as Dazzle, and exhibited hii t
Dower as a comedian, while Mr. Adams performriel
Part of Charles Courtly with his usual good Weal
talent. Mr. Bradley appeared in the difficult r. 4
,Sir Ifareourt Courtly, and acquitted hiroseif.better
we could have expected; and Mrs. DieWcits G
flarkaway, exhibited her unlit versatility and 'ION'
Ilness. The house Wad one of the largest of the
end was so full that hundreds were turned away ino
door.

The Indian drama, ci laientonimi," will be to'''"
at the Walnut this evening, with Mr. 'Eddy in the teg•

ing part. Mr. Bddy is a judicious actor of decil4
talent. To. niglit being his last appearance bit oenk
will take his farewell benefit, which we bops will be I

benefit Indeed. . _

SALE OF CARPETING, C000A... MATTING, ,t':•-•

The early attention of purchasers is requested w
the general assortment of 300 pieces of Broom
ingrain, .ingrain, 'oetton, - hemp, • and list carpetings. AL's'
cocoa mattings, rags, mats, &e., to., to be Pere!!
torily sold by oatalogite, on a credit offour steeds
commencing thismOrning at 10k o'clock preieli.
by John B. Myers.& Co., auctioneers, Not. 2.32 sal
234-Market -

From California
.SiN FRANCISCOboil 9.—The able Twilight 6e'l,fer York today, carrying 1,000 balms of ..

170,000 bidet), 275 bales ,of, cotton drill 1,000 h401:
per ore, 15,000 gallons spirits turpentine, end 300
of tallow—all ralued-at$250,060. •

Sake of 5,000 -bble emitted anger at 14,,Vc:1;le
firkins cf,butter 'at ; 100 boxes caudlee et 1.1„113 N c. Tobacco baa .51iiclined 25 per cent. forth'

2i0,0brands fromrtbe: Itigbeit prices. Probably 0*ill be abliped •far Anew York by th e next clibro,VlyFree silos of;wool are made.at 230. Wheat
100 The forsexport: ' •

Congressionftl Nominations.
BETHLEHEM Pa: October. 9 —Capt. Z. rolwr ip

been nominatedby'his friends as the Baps:bikini
candidate for Congress, against Philip Johnson, v`-75'
oral, in theEleventh district ., ccmpoesd of liorthsslP 4
Carbon, Monroe, Wayne, and Pike conatie.

BOSTON, October 9 ----Among the Congrestionsc.cd4
nations made to-day wee George S. Bontwell.eo;,,", gr
States Commissioner of Internal novenae, bf
priblicans of the Ninth district.

Wonoserlin October 1---fohn I>. Baldwin , —. 1:31,4
the Worcestor' sTpy, was to-day uosnimously
by represent the Sightb 'ooegieesionsd district a a.

chime 01n thelmt.pongreee.i

. Vermont Legislature.
Idorrrnisri,, October.. 9.--The Yercaoo

'rota Ten. d mission 'ToAsy. Both kotseig
promptly and harmoriona3y orianited. /D the A4)4
the Hon. John G. Sintth; of St. Albalo* 4" i(Ori

A.croaker, atm Rdward . Stewart, ofDe:69,
Clark, of ,Poiatnef, cho.). 63cretsry of the
and the Bey. L. H. Stone, of .Ilorthfield, chfiplein.

dark ;c

Thr.Perils of Interceptifig Steitnol,o
.

...

ST. JOHNS, N. F., Oct be B.—Tbe stesrcir .?...i
Scotian, from Quebec varied 0/08 Ssce at serer.70:
on Tuesday night. h furious gate wee tie 111:10:0 .0.
;time, and! the crew [of the news yacht of tbittior,
:Press were nearly lost in avain attempt to•'^--

i . From Port Royal. rY
Boson, October 9.—The steamer Anthems •ipr-.1

rived from Port Boyal with the orews of the

eabooners Defianceand Nelly on board.

Aarfrval of Sick and Woun ded bIdPe'
,NEW TORR. Octobir A.--Thetran;OrtstoweitOr!'Ott

I Webster, from Washington, tau arrivedpig

Ilitd wounded soldier%


